O Spirit of the Living God

Soprano Descant

1. O Spirit of the Living God, In all the fullness of your grace, Wher-ever human feet have trod, De-scend on our a-pos-tate race.

2. Give tongues of fire and hearts of love To ev-er hu-man power and unc-tion sound is heard. e'er this bless-ed e'er this bless-ed

3. Be dark-ness, at your coming, light; Con-fu-sion, or-der in your path; Souls with-out strength ins-pire with might; Let mer-cy tri-um-ph o-ver wrath.

4. O Spirit of the Lord, A sin-ful world its of your grace, Wher-ever hu-man feet have trod, De-scend on our a-pos-tate race.
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